Dear editor,
We read with great interest the article by Ryan et al. 1 They established association of incompleteness of the circle of Willis (CW) with higher incidence of white matter lesions (WML); lack of anterior communicating artery was associated with more WML in frontal region, while lack of posterior communicating artery with more WML in parieto-occipital region. However, we want to make minor criticism from the methodological point of view.
Ryan et al. grouped WML by anatomical, not by supply regions; bifrontal area is supplied by anterior and middle cerebral artery (carotid branches), and parieto-occipital region by middle and posterior cerebral artery (branches of carotid and vertebral artery, respectively). In the light of our recent paper, 2 we find that the distribution of WML should have been presented according to exact territories of (I) internal carotid artery and vertebral artery, and/or (II) anterior cerebral artery, middle cerebral artery, and posterior cerebral artery.
Furthermore, as a possible explanation of observed distribution of WML, the authors 1 offered hypoperfusion, along with anatomical properties of the penetrating arteries. Suggested explanation is based on previous studies that found association of hypoperfusion and WML 3, 4 and, therefore, any causal relationship cannot be deduced. The white matter is supplied by penetrating arteries, tubular vessels without anastomotic connections. Penetrating arteries lack extrinsic control and are exposed to the highest pressure loads in the human body. 1, 5 Lack of communicating artery might further increase pressure load on penetrating arteries, causing barotrauma 6 and consequent WML. Even hypoplastic arteries would represent a pressure valve-allowing transfer of pressure, when too narrow to enable significant blood flow. This is in line with results of Ryan et al. 1 ; patients with hypoplastic CW had similar WML score as patients with classical CW, where vessels transfer pressure and blood.
